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find ont God, 101 Cali find out the Aiig-lîty unto, perfectioni ? "-yct it
dlaimis thait, tiough this kîiowlcdge is iîîcomplcte, it înay be correct as
far as it goes, that wve apprelientl l-iiin %vhoni ive cannot comprehiend,
tliat now wc know 01113 inî paît but th&t we look for the perfect know-
ledge yet to corne. Buddlîisrn, -w'liichi lias a larger numiber of professed
adiierents thail any (itîer fori» of religion, presents a vision of tes t tlat
is dear to the heart of tho oriental, a dreani of "niirvania," for the
attainnient of wvhiehi the wvorshipper would gla(lly give ul) life 0o1 carji.
Perliaps the truc way of meeting this is to, showv how Christ gives test
c'O the w~eary and hv-caeto, say to the l3uddIhist and, inideed, to
cvery other heatheii worshipper, as Pautl said to the Atiienians, 1' Whoin
ye ignoraîitiy wvorshl Iliim deelare 1 unto, 3oti." The Clhristian student
niay gidly recognize wlîatever eleinent of truth lie finds outside, of lus
owni religion, xnay welcomie it, and xnay try to show, as Professor Orr
says, that " in Cliristi«tnity, as niowhierc eisc, the severed portions of
trutli founid in ail otiier systeins are organieally unitedl, wliile it eoinIletes
the body of truth by discoveries peculiar to itself."

The Iîistory of Chrisciaii doctrine, agini, illustrates tfeic eed of the
truth-loving spirit. If we trace, for instance, tho doctrine of the personi
of Christ as developed thronghi the conflicting opinions of successive
generations, wc inaýy sec that the whlole truth wvas never on 011e side iin the
confliet ; anid yet conitrovel-si-alists wcrc often iinwilling to recognize the
trutlî stated by tlieir opponents. Controv'crsy ainis oftenl at tîiuinphi
rather tlian at truth, just as party spirit ini 1 olit.c:3 often seeks victoî'y
for its owîî Side rather tha» the public good. But, as we' rcview the
stel)s by whichl tlîrouglu conflict, eoiitiiiue(l l)erlial)s for cnitturies, truth
lias becîî brouglit forth, as -we sec lio-%, îîow from onie side anîd nowv froîn
another, a hielpful. contribution lias couic, we îîîay recognize that notîiîîg
is finally settled ii» sucli conitrovcrsvy uuitil it is scttled riglit, and tlîat
nothing so greatly aids that setticîxient as the sincere anîd persif 1eîit love
of truth.

0f reent ycars inuch coîîtroversy lias becît carried o11 about the Serip-
turcs, and wc have îîot yet sec» the endf. The Bible, and especially the
Old Testamnîct, lias been broqglit under -a more searcliing, microscopie,
and scientifie examniatioiî thaii ever before iin the history of the Clîurch.
Soine of this mnute examiiîation liais bec» conducted by men whio reject
the idea of special Divine revelation ; aîîd yet iinay we not bc grateful to,
theni for ail the facte -%vichl tlicir seruti ias found, ïaven tliîoughi tiiose
facts inay constrain us to, îod1ify soie, previouis iiiterl)rctations ? Soîile
of the aîicicnt records on Asýsyrian or Egp ittblets mnay haîvc beeti
(Iiscovered aid dcciphcered by men wlio î'eject the însacof rceniip-
tion, but yet, n1one the less, we inay tliank dieni if tieir lab)ors; have
hielped to inake, plainl to us the ineaîiing of our Old Testament Scrip-
turcs.

Iii every field of researelh, scicntific, philosophie, lîistorical, or literary,
wvherever truthIl is disclosedl anîd by whc,ïnisoevcr it is broughit to lighit, tlîe
student of tlîcology should welcoine such, disclosure. lic w'lo fears to
reeive it shows, býy tlîat fear, tlîat lie is doubting the God of ail trutx.

Agaiîî: the spirit of theological eîîquil-y -ilUld bp reverent, reverent
and, therefore, humble. Jnideed this is a chiaracteristic, of the spirit tlîat


